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Hampden-Sidney  Goei   Down 
Before W. & L. 

UIETS HER FIRST   DEFEAT OF THE 

SEASON. 

The Hnnipdeii-8idiiey game was 
the most exciting of the season, al- 

though the hall was In the op|x>- 

nent's territory nearly the whole 

time, II. S. scoring only on a long 

run after a punt. Our play was a 

great improvement over last week 1 

work, anil we clearly outplayed.the 

visiting team on all points. Our 

failure to run up a larger score was 

due to the delay ol giving signals 

and lining up for the plays. 

There was a marked improve- 

ment in our catching of kicks, but 

oil account of hesitation and care we 

failed to make much ground. A 

point on which we still seem to be 

weak is in forming an interference 

when receiving the kick-off. Our 

line WHS Hgain impregnable and the 

Pennsylvania formation is no longer 

a play that makes ground against 

W. it I*. The work of the ends 
was inoeli Letter mid McPheotcrs 

made his tackles Is/hind the line a 

feature ol the game. McNeill play- 

ed a star game, keeping his eye 

on the bail every play ; he recover- 

ed several fumbles and blocked 

kicks beautifully ,eiiruiug our touch- 

down in this way. McCounell phi'- 

eil a much lietter game and got in 

some splendid work. The whole 

kam was in the game from start to 

iiuish, and it we keep up goisl hard 

work the rest of tile season we will 

certainly lie able to claim justly the 

championship of tlie state if nut of 
the South. 

THE GAME AS IT WAS PI.AYFJ). 

Hauipdeii-Sidney won the toss 

and look the west goal. Moore 

kicked oil forty yards and II. S. re- 
turned the ball five yards, llamp- 

deu-Siduey then Legan a series of 

line plays which gained ground 

slowly for fifteen yards. They were 

then held for three downs and the 

home team took the ball, A few 

bucks carried the bull to the H. S. 
five yard line where we lost the 
bill on a fumble and II. S. kicked 
to their forty-five yard  line.    He- 

I/HKI caught the ball and advanced 

five Minis. IJCC rushed the line for 

four more and \V. it L, was then 

held for three downs. After a few 

hard earned guins II. S. fumbled 

and Mcfonnell made a good play 

and ><vcured the linll on the oppo- 

nent's forty-vard line. Here W. & 

[A lo-t the ball on downs on account 

af missing a signal. II. S. after a 

few line rushes lost the ball and 

MoLeod punted twenty-five yards 

for W. <t I.. Hani]Mlen-Sidney then 

did her liost ground gaining of the 

day, pushing the ball from their 

liftccii-yard line up to the centre of 

the field by the "guards back" for- 

mation and a fake play which made 

twenty yards. At the centre of the 

field II. 8. lost the ball on a fumble 

and W. & \J. was given ten yi'rds 
for off-side play. Mel.eml punted 

twenty-live yurds again and H. S. 

regained filteeu. > ilampden-Sidney 

was held three times by the line 

anil Mckieod punted out of bouuds. 

The laill was brought in and II. S. 

lined up for a kick but McNeill 

made a beatitilul block and II. S. 

lost the ball ami fifteen vards. VV. 

it I,, then carried the lull up to the 

one foot line where time wus called. 

The referee neglected to declare the 

half ended and on tiie next rush \V. 

it L. scored a touchdown. Hut in 

view of the fact that lime had ac- 

tually lieeu called they waived this 

touchdown, letting the score of the 

first half stand a tie, 0-0. 

Secon.l IMf.—U. S. kicked off 

to W.iv I*. on Iheir twenty-live vard 

line and kick was returned twenty 

yards. II. S. gained five yards and 

was then thiown for losses three 

limes. \V. A L. kicked twenty 

yards. U.S. made ten yards by 

•hurl gain-, and dipt. Mel'heeters 
then made the plays of the game bv 

downing the runner twice ill suc- 

cession eight yards behind the line. 

II. S. kicked out of bounds. Ball 

was brought in and McLeisI punted 

thirty-live yaiils. Both ends over- 

jan the mail and by good interfer- 

ence Cole of EL S. circled to the left 

of the whole team for a seventy yard 

run anda touchdowu.     II. S. failed 

for goal. Score—U.S. 5, W.&L.O. 

Moore kicked off from centre of 

field behind Hainpden-Sidney'B goal 

line. II. S. kicked out from the 

twenty-five yard line for forty yards. 

W. it L, returned the ball ten yards 

and then punted thirty. H. S. 

fumbled and W. it 1* got the ball. 

l.'-r began the work with a ten-yard 

gain which was quickly followed by 

shorter gains that landed the ball 

over iIani|slen-Siduey's line. Moore 

kicked a very difficult goal amid 

the dcc|iest MMpanM of^thc side 

lines.    Score—W. «t I,. C, H. S. 5. 

After this no more scoring was 

done, but \V. it L. kept the ball 

close .flown in Ilainpden-Sidiiry's 

territory by kicking re|ieatcdly. 

Just before time was called K.ISIcd- 

soe made a lieautifiil run through 

the whole U.S. team from the pick- 

up of a punt. Time was called with 

the ball in lliimpden-Sidney's pos- 

session on their fifteen-yard line. 

Score—W. & I,. 6, H. S. 5. 

Line-up of the teams : 

H. 8. PoaltlOD. w. * L. 
Bradley MM  end T. BleH-oe 
Brand lelt tackle McNeill 
IMxoii Ml guard MoConuell 
Oavln centre Elaltl 
Kemper rUhc  xuard HarrUou 
oahoume        rlslit   tackle M.i.»re 
Keily IIKIU end MoPheetera. icapt.) 
Kuykendall IC.)   quarter baot    B. IllecHoe 
"alilwell left hair back Lea 
Kusaui rljctit  hitif back (luion 
Cole full   back McUjd 

omclala.—Referee -Powell of W a L. 
Umpire -Captain Marrow of V. M. I. Llnea- 
men-Barclay of w. a i...and Daoleof H.B. 
'I tinekeepera— Hooper of U.S., aad Ooahorn 
of W. a L.   LenntQof balvaa—1\ oiluute*. 

The Senior l*uw class announces 

that it is delighted that the Juniors 

have seen fit to select some distin- 

guishing mnrk,for the mere thought 

that they might be mistaken for 

members of '00 has beeu such a 

thorn in their side that they were on 

the jMiiut of getting some iusigma of 

their own. This action of the Jun- 

iors, however, relieves them. 

The Cotillion Cub met last Wed- 

nesday to consider ways and means. 

*Ir. Johnson, the treasurer, re|mrt- 

eil that the club wus running behind 

and it was thought advisable to 

raise the dues. It was decided to 

make the Thanksgiving gcrmau a 

memorable one. 

Chapel. 

In the absence of President Wil- 

son Dr. Currell addressed the stu- 

dents last Wednesday. No address 

this year has giveu more genuine 

enjoyment. He led up to his subject 

with well chosen preliminary le- 

marks, sparkling with wit and hu- 

mor which elicited much hearty 

laughter from his hearers. Dr. Cnr- 

rell's fecundity of humor is -well 

known. All through his talk he 

brought fortli happy anecdotes nptly 

illustrating his remarks. 

His general theme—"The More 

Beyond"—he analyzed, sketching 

the beyond in material things and 

contrasting it with the beyond in 

literature and in life. The glitter- 

ing prospect licfore us in the mate- 

rial world, he said, the possibilities 

of the highly developed mechanical 

agencies of today absorb our atten- 

tion to such an extent that we fall 

into the liilsc conclusion that the 

world is moving on in progress nia- 

tiriallv, while it is standing still or 

retrograding as regards mind and 

spirit. Tlrs delusion on lie dis- 

pelled by considering the poetrv, 

drama and prose of tislay. He cited 

in this connection as examples of 

modern rcline** of thought and ex- 

pression Kipling's "Ueces°ionnl" 

and Rostand's "Cyrano de Berge- 

rac." 

Dr. Currell passed from this ns- 

pccl of the beyond ill literature to 

the principle of suggestiveness in 

writers, why it is we read and re- 

read some authors. He said that 

the measure lor a writer's suggest- 

iveness is the sureness of Ins grasp 

of the several verities as to Man, 

Nature and God. Iu his interest- 

ing discussion of these three compo- 

nent topics of literature, he showed 

that a study of nny one led to a 

profounder appreciation of the other 

two. 

In closing his address Dr. Currell 

dwelt at length on experience and 

expression as the sum total of an 

author's excellence. This expres- 

sion is acquired through experience 

and experience through cultivating 

a stalwart individuality. 
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Ill another column nl' (his issue 

will In; luuiid a oonniiiuiattimi sigO- 

ed "Hefunuiitiiin," in which tlw au- 

thor ■dvOMtW tlie retention <>("  Mr. 

Trandwrd u physical director for 

next yeiir. 

Tlie KiNii-iiiM I'm conjinlly en- 

durtXM this iiropcsitioii which,  if ii 

IK> possible, wo believe wnnlil no far 
Inwards udviiucinu; the niiiterial 

prosperity ol'lhe University. 

('ollogiiite ulhlctics arc not wh:tl 

they n«ed In IK.'.Their SOOUe anil im- 

poi'lnncc have increased o.ich yenr 

with Che growth ami dcvelnpincnl of 

colleges themselves. It has grovt 11 

In !»■ a fiiclm*—and a large one—ii, 

the college life, anil no institution 
of learning; can elaini lo have ful- 

filled its mission in ihe lurgi-st Sense 

until it provides phvsicul as well a> 

ineiitid unil moral (raining. 

Looked at from this point af view, 

the selection of 11 man rapalile am! 

thoroughly versed in physical cul- 

ture Ijccomcs not only cx|>cdicn( hul 

imperative. More than this, we 
must huve an educated inun.une who 

could work on scientific principles 
and who would interest himself in 
enlarging mid developing the Uni- 
versity along these lines. We need 
(■'i'. a man who is himself an "all- 
round" athlete. Our University in 
not so opulent as to lie RDM to pro- 
vide instructors in every lirunch of 
athletics hut we must have a mini 
who is coiujHilent to Like charge of 
the outdoor HUUflS as well as the 
work in the gymnasium and one who 
would be res|iccted and looked up to 
by the students. 

Mr.  Trcnuhurd   would  in everv 

respect fill these conditions. As un 

athlete his reputation is as large as 

the country itself. He is an A. B. 

of I'riucetoii and is a mini who 

would lie thoroughly  rcs|ieetcd and 

admired by the students.   No better 

evidence of this is iie.d.-d ,ihaii the 

testimony of members of the foot- 

ball leain who have been under his 

charge for the past three weeks aud 

who arc enthusiastic in his praise. 

We sincerely hope that some   ar- 

rangement may lie nude wherchy we 
may have Mr.   Trenchurd   with   us 

next year as physical director. 

HAMPDEN-SIDNEY   GAME 

Trenchard Criticises the Team. 

In the game with Hunipdeu-Sid- 
ney college last Saturday there was 

an improvement in all respects over 

the Uoauoke college game on Ihe 

previous Saturday. Ourlnun very 
seldom failed to gain ground, hut 

|H'i"cciving   early in the  gume   that 

their opponents would nut kick the 

ball even when they bad the wind 

with them, vre wisely decided lo 

kick the hall and allow the llnmp- 

dcn-iSidncv IHIVS to do the harder 

olfonsive work. In Ihe first half 

our opponents could make no 

ground except through center. Ill 
lint second hull' ihey failed wholly 

in their offensive wink. They scor- 

ed 011 11 long run from one of our 

kick* IMIMIINC olir Iciini did not fill- 

low the bull closely enough and al- 

lowed the runner, with gissl inter- 

ference, lo ironic well up the field 

before liny saw  what    was hap|icii- 

i "It- 
All of our kicks were gotten oil' 

ipiickly exevpt two, which were 

blocked by our own backs, liecausc 

the full-book run too far forward 

and kicked the ball into our half- 
hack. When our opponents kicked 

our bucks fumbled very little, and 

although they wire very slow in re- 

turning ihe hall, still they always 

got it. All the bucks handled pagers 

from quarter IHUC" and held onto 

to hull. Our ends did not get down 
the field tiisl enough on their kicks, 

and should have gotten thcop|RHing 

runner from behind often, because 

their opponents started and ran very 

slowly. Our tackling was entirely 

too high- 
Lee's work thus far shows him to 

lai a  gisid line bunker, and a man 
whokrepv his feet well in mass plays. 
lie tackles well hut is a slow starter 

and runner, which is most apparent 
on long end runs. 

(iuion is a faster runner than I»ee, | 

but usually goes into a mass play | 

too high, although he often jumps i 

an Opponent when he lias fallen in 

front of him. His chief fault is that 

he becomes discouraged or angry 
when plays go wrong for a time.       J 

Jenkins ha? been at a great disad- 

vantage all the itaaon on account of I 

water on the knee, caused    by very ! 

poorly padded giants, hut in the lust 

w cok he has improved very   much,! 

and will   do good work    now until 

the end   of the   season.     He  is one I 

of the hardest workers on ihe team. 

Jenkins, McClaod,  Blwlntie 10., and 

Sl.ian handle kicks   liettcr than any 

ol the oilier players. 

Martin has bean out one week 

only ami a goisl criticism of his work 

is hardly possible now, hut he is a 

quick starter and runner. When 

the quarter passes the hall he fights 

It too much and often fllmblel when 

he would nut if be took it more 

easi y. He, too, is liaLle to become 

discouraged at the start, 

Lee, Jr., very much resembles his 

brother ill style of play, anil will 

make agisid steady player. At pres- 

ent his lack of weight is against him. 

Urown is a hard worker.uud like 

several other men trying lor the 

Mam, if the couch |,ud   had the lime 

this scuson to pay more attention to 

the   men  individually,    Instead   of 

having to   develop   tc     work   so 

soon, would have made a very good 
man 

Holmes is a very quick thinker, 

plays hard, and alter a little exper- 

ience in one or two games, will play 

a good game. He we.ghs 17.) 

pounds, is active, has lung anus and 

seems slruiig.lmt has much lo loam. 

It gives us much regret to learn 

that one or more men who have sign- 

ed the pledge, arc not keeping up 

to their promises. The sentiment of 

tile students should he of such a 
character that they would verv lorn 

cihly tell any man breaking train- 

ing, who is trying for the team,what 
they think of him and report the 

mutter to the nip'-uio or coach. It 

is almost inconceivable that a college 

■nan uan   pledge his word   of honor 

lo do a ibing and then deliberately 

break it. 
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BURKS THE MAN. 

The Board  of Trustees   Elect 
Martin P. Burks to Suc- 

ceed Wm. L.Clark. 

At a meeting of the lioanl of tnis- 

tMt hold last night   Mr. Murtin P. 

Burks of Bedford City, Va., was 

elected tu the chuir in the law ile- 

nartnient made vucant l>y the resig- 

nation of Win. L. Clark. It w 

known that Mr. Burk% will accept. 

Mr. Burks in the BOH of Judge 

K..C,Biirkn, tin- many years a mem- 

ber of the eiiurt of appalls of Vir- 
ginin, anil one of Virginia's most 

distinguished jurists, lie is forty- 

eight years of uge, and has bean for 

about five years reporter of ilia 

court of a|i|ieals. By I lie bur of the 

■fata, he is i-cgiinlcil as one of the 

best equipped and most learned luw- 

yers in this state. 
I In his profession Mr. Burks is an 

enthusiast and thinks, arts anil talks 

nothing hut law. In disposition he 

is lovable anil   attractive,   anil pcr- 
totally   is a most entertaining  anil student body as "Laflj," is with 

charming man. '","' ,inn "'' Al,l,i" * 1W<I "''  • 
,,     "      ,     .,.,,,       i .    \ork 1,'itv. 
He was educated at W. and I.. 

II. (hiring (ienorcil It K. Lau'a re- 

gime, lie is married and has quite 

a liirgc lionily. 
Mr. Burks' mind is essentially a 

legal one, and licsides   lieing a oon- 

stant contributor to the  Virginia 

Law Ilegisler, he is the author ol 

Burks' Martini Women, wlii.li :s 

Useil in this sehisil and many other 

law sebiMils of the eoiiulry. 

Mr. Burks comes to us highly 

commended by the judgeM (if the 

supreme court, and it is certain that 

with, bis aid W. and h. II. will con- 

tinue to nmke good her boast of 

l.ciiiit the brtt Liw SrhiHil of the 

South.  

A gentleman of this college, wall- 

known   for his  thonghtinlnaH as 

well as for hiscorpuleii y, has pro* 

iioseil the following ipiestions : 

Why is it that when you go out 

on a wheel the wind is always in 

your face, both going and wining V 

I Why does the furnace always 

work well in torriil weather and go 
out during a hlinard V 

Why does the oncixaniple in the 
whole laiok that you are unable to 
work, conic II|I on exam ? 

Why do you   invariably nu-et up 
town, the proleamr you just cut * 

Why do you stop getting letters 
as -"nil as you get a |Hist.olliee IHIX'.' 

[Ilccau?c shv is writing to the other 
fellow,] 

Personals and Briefs. 

Miss Percival of New Orleans, is 
the guests of the Misses Myers. 

President Wilson returned yes- 
terday from a trip to Washington 
and New York. 

Mrs. Thomas J. Arnold arrived 
in Lexington this week and will 
spend the winter here. 

Mr. K. H. Aoashota went to 
Slannloii on Wednesday to act as 
best man at the marriage of Mr. 
Uilmore Weston to Miss t irattan. 

W. I'« Davis, a minily-heuihil 
graduate of the class of'09, is teach- 
ing in the New Mexico Military In- 
stitute located at Boswell, N. M. 

We are glad to see that Dr.Willis 
is out once more after his long spell 
of sirkness aial hope that he may 
*ooti Is* able to resume his class 
work. 

Mr.   II.   L.   LaOnnnt   lias  been 
amiiiiellea  to diaoonfliiiia his  law 
stuiliiM on ut-count of ill-health,   lie 
lari liir his home in Uleveland, O., 
on  Tuesday   but  axpeeCa to return 
and resume his studies  in January. 

Arthur B. 1-aKar,   better   known 
to the more ancient members of the 

ith the 
New 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Mver- 
bave issued invitations to the mar- 
riage of their daughter, Miss Martha 
Blaiue Myers, to the IteV. Chalks 
Alexander Logan of Jackson, Ky. 
The ct'ri'iuonv will be performed at 
the home Wednesday, Nov. 22on,a1 
12 o'clock  M. 
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The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co., 

^ ■a 

ROANOKE,   VA. 

FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE8. 

Graham &Co. Oui " r* ortvn  Keep*" "  P ai 

1,000 White Envelopes, No. 412, XX, 6, 
Printed, $1.25. 

Olhar llama al Similar Prieai. 
Furllliir. fut handling Inrijcor MHtll ordrn 

'. ii- -i: ,   .vr.l   in thai .1, I toil   of   III i-   .i.in.t I y 

c»- .Mrution thia paper. 



L»w Debate. 

An action to recover damages for 

imprisonment for participating in the 

famous Jameson ruiii in the Trans- 

vaal by a trooper, who was hid uced 

to enlist by Cecil Rhodes and Dr. 

Jameson, on representations that the 

raid was carried on under the sanc- 

tion of the queen, was the discuss- 

ion last Wednesday. Mr. Sullivan 

opened for the trooper with a long 

history ol the raid, explaining the 

situation of the parties and the cir- 

cumstances under which the raid 

was gotten up, and showed that the 

doctrine of in part ilelictu did not 

apply. Mr. Kllett (or Jameson and 

lthodea then argued that if the 

trooper did not know he was lining 

an illegal act,hc should huve known 

it, and that he was an equal tort - 

feasor with the defendants and could 

not recover. Mr. (jisli followed for 

the trooper, claiming he ml pure in 

heart and spirit, doing what he did 

only for the greater glory of his 

mistress, the queen of England, mid 

arguing thut in (he jungles of Afri- 

ca no one was supposed In know the 

laws of lCnglaud. Mr. W'addey then 

closed for die defense with a hand- 

ful of billet doiix, mid Mr. Sullivan 

rejoined on the same line us his first 

argument. On the volunteer delate 

Messrs. Kiggs, llurtinuii, Itohiusnii, 

Wurrell and severul others claimed 

the case fur their favorite uud the 

question was put to the court. Mr. 

Martin, (J. J., dendell in favor of 

the troo|ier und Kale' J. miicurred. 

Justices Tlirockniorton, Moore ami 

1'Vierson dissented und the OMi was 

decided in fiivor of JUIIILNOU and 

Rhodes. 

1'rofessor Venae concurred in the 

decision of the court, on the ground 

that the trooper ought to have 

known he was violating the English 

enlistment act, and M damages were 

claimed arising from his own crime, 

lie would not he heard in a court of 

law. 

Communicated. 

It seems to me, a humble student 

with no athletic aspirations and 

much athletic enthusiasm, that it 

would be a good plan to employ 

Trenchard as physical director for 

next year. My friends, the faculty, 

if you would but use your persua- 

sive eloquence to at least engender 

into the minds of the trustees of this 

University an embryo idea of this 

kiin!, you would do more towards 

furthering the interests of the Uni- 

versity than a whole car loud of 

drummers could do in many sum- 

mer's work. 

Did it ever strike you that jwr- 

haps many men come here for 

physical education US well as 

mental ? The catalogue extends 

most seductive inducements to those 

inclined towards training physical- 

ly. Alas, the oatulogue in this par- 

ticular is but a refined form of ro- 

mauoe. I know it is not the wish 

of u conscientious facility und Ismrd 

of trustees to (continue this fiction. 

Ill every other department, the Uni- 

versity is more t|ian worthy of die 

description given in the catalogue. 

Let them reform in the physical de- 

triment. "KHFIIKMATION." 

An exchange gives the following 

definition of love : A little sigh- 

ing, a little dying, a little crying 

and a great deal Of lying. 

Owen Hardware Co. 
AOKNTM   KOK 

Victor Sporting Goods Co. 
W. curry In ■tuck CAM Bit AS ouOCAMt- 

H A M   i'l'l .1 B8 
Also a Cut) Hue of Fine Pooket Knivci, 

Kazortend   It it tor  titrapn. 
I'latohi mi'] AuniiiJiiiiK.il of all kinds. 
Ouu* fur rent. 

OWEN HARDWARE 00. 

W. C. STUART, 

UN1VEKSITY TEXT HOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
Kal iMLlie I  IM. 

la. G. tIAHNRC & Gf... 
iHucctsiStirs to I.. 0. Jaimke,) 

DI..U.KUH  IN 

anil Jewelry. 
Repairing ►Int. WatAfctM Speclilty. 

F. J. ELFORD, 
Upper Main St.. 

First-Class Tailor. 
CLKANINU AND UKPAIHINU 

a upeciiiity. 

H. O. DOLD, 
The Stuilciils'  Krii-ml. 

reepwifuliy reguwt-" each of  MM n*w itu 

\ ilrnt* t.i virile hi* place .iii-i nee what he hat 

YOU'UK   THROWING 

AWAY  MONEY 

•very step you take without having GRA- 
AAK k COdoHORSon your ft at. 

<ft«> w Cornell* Shoe* In  Black, vlcl. Box 
Y° Call, Tau, HutMla or Clever Celt. 

oi ni-iiu iimii |M"IIIUI..I in   Enaoie>, Box 
V ' ■  Call. UK., Vlcl, iltfOl and dark Huaela. 

«/T 00 Hanau h Hon'i Shoe* In Patent Calf, 
V°-   Buck, vl rl ur Box Cair. 

All U-e oeweat laat* and toe*. 
Aren't y<>ur mont ' i- u <■•'■■ id 7" 
We atteud to head* a* wvll a* feet. 

GRAHAM &   COMPANY. 
I1KAD AND rial flTIKKH.    ' 

Officers of Calyx. 

At a muss-meeting oftlie student* 

held on la.it Tuesday the following 

officers were eleeteil fiir the current 

year : G. U.Powell of Wusliington, 

J). 0.J editor-in-chief ; fieo. Walter 

of Georgia, assistant editor ; J. \V. 

Johnson of Alabama, business ninu- 
ager. 

The Junior Law class lins electtnl 
Mr. I,. A. Ilicli'nnu of Kentucky, 

IIS their representative on the hoard. 

D.W.MYERS, 
LYNCHBUHU'B LI..1 lil.M, 

mcr, i aii, 
and   HATTER 

»'« TO K9 MAIN 8TKKKT. 

U the favorite of Hie well drvufd.   vuittj 

l^klUKtou each MM,   Save him your or- 

der' or call when  In   LynchtiurK.   It will 

pay you. 

BILLIARD PARLOR and GAFE. 
Billiard parlor with Mr* mnM HODIHH 

FITTINGS roUte «'id luont oiU'«iilvt jumi 
Affluent. 

• areupntilrpi wher- all the ULLK'ACIIW 
OP THK SB \"ON urt- nerved. 

Your i>«iivmi,:» *ohulted. 

JOHN S. LA ROWS. 
W'NMhhiuriin   Street 

CTMT KOONES & BRO., 
Mauufitcturer* and Dealer* In 

Furnitflre, Mattresses, Etc., 
LexliiKton. v» 

'CITY 
Ticket Office. 

LOW KATHS ami SPECIAL ARRANGE- 

MENTS for student. and toe puinm g.n 

•rally. 

OHIc, M»ID atmt. next door to P. O. 

S. t). CAMPBELL, 
City Ticket Auvnt. 

—AT— 

Ms Dm stun, 
NH.MIN   sritKRT. 

Ynu will flnd a  «el«ct Una nf 

Stationery, Pens,  Inks,  Perfumery, 

Soaps, etc. 

CHOICE   SODA   WATKR. 
COCA COLA. 

Telephone *1.     

GRANGER'S 

Billiard Parlor and Dining Room. 
Flrat-Class UelUrO and Pool Ta'.lM. 

OTtTKH   saKVfD    ON    HALr-SMaLL, 

?HlttD \NI1SIT.VVK0. 

J. L MoUOWfl, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

Mll.l.r'U'* Of* W %NI>. 
Special rates to student* ami Cadets. 

Templeton House. 

Tie Mliriuge Comity Nets, 
LBXINOT'iN.VA. 

Ms tier-or lnt-ormt annul  L^TluKhm and 
WatihlnKton and Lw carefully reporlvu. 

Subscription prlco (■.■■'. 

Job Work Done Will Neatness anil DIspatcM.   qmmmimwtrf -tyi-i.. -*«*. «PNW 
      .      ratet lo vUltlnKhill tvauiH.    I'artv MppMN 

THIS  Si'AOfi  IS KB3BKVBD i • efwlalty.   lu re»r of Court HOM 

—FOHTUIC- 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF LEXINGTON, 

which tollciu YOi It ttusmeaaand  Kuaran- 
tf«*iM»tl»tctory»erviG6 

NEWMAN, 

THE NEWSDEALER. 
All magaslnea, periodical*, etc..  In Block. 

student* Invited to call. 

C. H.   CHITTUM, 

HOOT : AND : BHOEM1KBB. 
Hep\lrln« n*atlv done and well. Thirty- 

lour year*' exparl«u04. 

1,. W. MOOUB, 

,  BLANKETS,  UNDERWEAR, 
Confectioneries, Tobacco. 

WILLIAMS, 

The Students' Barber, 
NeitlKKirtn  Hank ol Rot'tluidxe. 

Icxiotfoii HitDil U$m Conpaoy, 
T. S. BUKWBIX, Hanager. 

i"-*'. -.ihsi'1-ii..-i'- In l."Yliwton and County. 
OlDue ou WuAiihutou  oilout. 

R. S. ANDERSON, 
Students' Lamps, Fine China, 

CUT <: LAI'S. 

WM. WALZ, 
Baker  and Confectioner, 

TOCIAI-CO. I'lOAKK.   Km. 

" CEDE AVER 
WILL MKN'K  i'OUB Sliora. 

P.tronU« lilm. In. pnfronli » u*. 

R. R. ALEXANDER, 

CONFECTIONER. 
I uiiches wved  at all  hour*.   Oy*,er* a 

kpetuuiiy.      oppt»titu HaptlHt ch'irtrii. 

M.MILEY&SON, 

CARBON : STUDIO. 
Reduced rate* to Student* and I'adets, 

WASHING! 
Toil can ImT* all vour » .whin* don. tor . 

Klll-r   o£H rntAM    tAUSDKf    tor 
tl.SO PIH   MONTH.    Worn  «u»r.nterf. 

inquire of 
W. J. LAUCK. 

PICTURE FRAMES 
motto won«? 

WEAVERS 


